In this last issue 0[ 2004 we publish two pape rs selected by o ur gues t-edito rs Ju lio Cesar Leite and Shari Lawrence P fleeger for the special issue on time constrained processes for software eng inee ring . T he first pap er, by Gold man, Kon, S ilva, and Yode r, presen ts effective ways oftcaching stude nts an d pro fession als on how to develop high-q uality software following the principles o f agi le so ftw are development. Th ey a lso discuss re lated work on this subject, describe real-wo rld cases, and discuss open probl ems not yet resolved. The second pap er, by A. Sampaio, Vasco ncelos, an d P. Sampaio, presents an agi le method for Web-based ap plication develop ment and an ex periment co nd ucted with a g roup of fo rty senior unde rgrad uate students to assess the q uality and speed e ffectiveness ofthis method and co mpare it with the effectiveness oft he Extreme Programm ing (XP) method, Th e third pape r, by Sam ' Anna, Garcia, Kulesza, Lu cena, an d von Staa, w as chosen as the best papcr ofth c 200 4 Brazilian Sym posi um o n Softw are Engineering (SBES04) . It pre sents a quantitative study tha t compares aspect-based an d object-o rien ted so lutions for a representative set of design patterns. T he y hav e used stringent software eng ineeri ng attributes as the assessment criteria and fou nd that most aspect-oriented so lutions improve separation ofpattcrurelated concerns, although some specific aspect-oriented implem en tat ion s ofspec ific patterns resulted in higher coupling an d more lines of code.
Th e third pape r, by Sam ' Anna, Garcia, Kulesza, Lu cena, an d von Staa, w as chosen as the best papcr ofth c 200 4 Brazilian Sym posi um o n Softw are Engineering (SBES04) . It pre sents a quantitative study tha t compares aspect-based an d object-o rien ted so lutions for a representative set of design patterns. T he y hav e used stringent software eng ineeri ng attributes as the assessment criteria and fou nd that most aspect-oriented so lutions improve separation ofpattcrurelated concerns, although some specific aspect-oriented implem en tat ion s ofspec ific patterns resulted in higher coupling an d more lines of code.
The fou rth a nd fifth papers ha ve be en subm itted to the JB C S an d reco mm en ded fo r publication by Dr. Azzedinc Bo ukcrch, who handled their review process ,Th e paper by Cavalli, Mcdcrrc g, an d Zaidi presents th e appl ica tion of a comprehe ns ive, form a l testing me thod to protoco ls and serv ices for wi reless telephony networks. Th ey foc us on telecommu nication s and mobility applica tions and present two case studies to illustrate the m ethod's use . Th e paper by A. Melo, Walter, Santana, a nd Batista propose and ev a luate a pa rallcliza tion st rategy for implementing a seque nce alignme nt algorithm for long sequences. Th is strategy has been implem ented in JIAJl A, a scope co nsistent Distributed Sha red Memo ry System and the result s on an e ightmachine cluster showed good sp eedu ps.
I would like to finis h this letter expressi ng my than ks to the many an on ym o us rev iew ers that dedi ca ted the ir time to the Journal o f the Braz ilian C omputer So ciet y this year an d to the invited editors who helped us to prepared this issue, as we ll as to the program co mm ittee ofthe SBES04.
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